
22 - 8 -2004 

The Din:ctor 
Lcgnl, ConstitutiOlml &Administrative Review Committee 
PaTliamcnt Ilollse, 
Georgc Street 
BRISBANE Q 4000 

Dear Sir 

(hy hand) 

Rc A t'reambie for the Oueens!and C'onstitlltion. 

I have read the lsslles Paper 2004 fh1ly ill1d mn thoroughly disgusted that you are ilt1t:mpting 
to force a Preamhle designed for a Republic on the people of QUeCllsland despite the fae( 
that the Australhm people have already said NO to these. 

'nH~ Isues Paper constantly qLlot~s the opiniollS of minority gnmps/committees, ami 
disj!!ruotled re)lublicans who can not or will not accept the fact that Australians do NOT 
WANT slIch laws/legislation/republicanism foisted upon them. 

To suggest that anyone section (lfthe community be treatt:d more favourably than otht:rs 
cither through thc so-called Preamble or illegally altered Queensland Constitution srnueks of 
blatant RACTSc\I, 

No person should he allowed NOT to ohey the laws ofthp. State h<xause of ancestl)" 
background, religion, race or creed, 
Any Oovemmell1 which 5upports slH;h discriminatory suggestions should not be in power. 

Nl:ithcr should an Act o[Parliament he passcd (() satisfy thc yoculminority and institute an 
iJlegal republican state against the will ofthe people, This would be treachery and totully 
lIfwcccptable, 

The matter of the Prcamble has NUl even becn made public, It has not b<!o:n spoko:u of or 
debated through talkback, as the majOlity of people lwvc NO IDEA of this 'secret' proposaL 
did ask for a copy of the purported advertisement announcing the notice ofSllbmission, but 
this did not come with the issues Paper. This only enforces the notion that the less peoplt: 
know aoo\lt your cflorts to please the republican movemo:nL tlw le~s oPPOSi1iWl it will 
recdve. These tactics are undemucratic! 

I run disgusted (hat the Qlleensland Government is wasting money re-ha~hing an expensive 
old dead issue when the statc's education, roads, hospitals, courts, electricity distribution, 
environment are in a deplorable stale, It is my wish that yOIl get back to the urgent issues that 
affect the majority and respect democracy by' dropping this biilsed republican rubbish! 

Yours sincerely, 

Uvlrs)], E.Clarksoll 
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